
From the Amerlean Messenger.
TOO BIG TO OBET A MOTHER.

A boy "too big to mind his motherf Such a

boy must be larger than a giant, and one with
strange ideas of the rights of big people. I
should not like to live near him, nor even see

him, for I should expect he would feel too big
to mind the laws of his country, or the laws of
God, and thus be a dangerous neighbor. I am
told that there are such boys, or rather hose
who think they are "too big to mind their
mother."

Wnat does your mother want you to do?
To stay in evenings,eto let tobacco alone, to
avoid asociating with bad boys, to read useful
books, to shun novels and idle newpapers, to
mind your studies or trade, or whatever you
are engaged in on week-days, with diligence,
and on the Sabbath to be regularly at church
and Bible class, and above all she wants to see

you a faithful Christian boy. This would make
her happy beyond description, and you feel
"too big" to yield to her wishes.
My boy, believe me, you are in a most dan-

gerous state of mind which makes me tremble
or you, both for this world and the next.
Think of Christ, the King of kings, and Lord
of lords. When he was old enough and wise

enough to confound the learned doctors in the
temple at Jerusalem, he was none too old and
wise to obey his mother; and when he was dy-
ing he took care to provide her with a son to
render to her honor and affection.

Believe me when you are small enough to

depend upon your mother for your food and
clothing and daily care and while she is so anx-

ious to see you growing up into a good and
worthy man, and so willing to make any sacri-
fices to help you on in life, you should be asham-
ed to say, or even think, "I am too big to mind
my mother."

Search all the biographies in your own or

your father's library, and tell me if you can

find a case of a man distinguished for greatness
and goodness who allowed su.a!i a thought to
enter his mind. No; such men prize a good
watchful mother, obey her godly maxims as

long as they live, and teach them to their chil-
dren.
You are ; too big" to disobey your tiother.

but don't allow yourself, my dear boy, to be-
come such a monster of iniquity as to be " too

big" to mind a good mother.

A POLITE Bo.-The other day we were

riding in a crowded car. At'one of the stations
an old gentleman entered and was looking about
him for a seat, when a lad ten or twelve years
of age, rose up and said "take my seat sir."
The offer was accepted, and the infirm old man
sat down. " Why did you give me your seat ?"
he inquired of the boy. " Because you are

old, sir, and I am a boy," was the quick reply.
The passengers were very much pleased and
gratified. For my part, I wanted to seize hold
of the little fellow and press him to my bosom.
It was a respect for age, which is always praise-
worthy.
When you are disposed to be vain of your

mental acquirements, look up to those who are
more accomplished, than yourself, that you
may be fired with emulation; but when you
feel dissatisfied with your circumstances, look
dorn on those beneath you, that you may
learn contentment.

AsHAMED oF His MorH.-A few years since
a young clerk was pointed out to the writer, in
the city of Boston, as an object of special curi-
osity for the fellowing reasons :
He was handsome, but podr and proud. The

clothes on his back and in his trunk were all
that he was worth, and perhaps more. His
mother was a pious widow, in.ver humble cir-
cumstances, and was much neglcted .by her
unfaithful son. -He was sudden ,taken sick,
and a dangerous fever followed. He was soon
glad to send for his neglected parent to admin-
ister to his wants. She came, with a mother s

love, and watched by his bedside by night and
by day with a mother s tenderness. Providence
interposed and the young man recovered. Onue
day-a *ropmate called to see him, when he in-
troduced his own mother as his nurse I He was
ashamed of her lowly appearance, because it
disclosed his humble origin, and he took this
cruel, heathenish way to mislead his associate.
Place such an example of downright barbarity
in contrast with the filial devotion of Lawrence,
and it seems like the deed of some untutored
Hindoo, or South Sea Islander. Ashamed to

* confess his humble origin! The curses of God
will follow himi to his grve, unless his life~is
marked by a change. Every honorable se nti-
ment of hiumanity condemns such want of af-
feetio, whleit p'roves the opposite in thme faith-

fulLawenc.Mn espse he neand admire
the other.

ExcELLENT RUL.Es.-AlwayS take the part
of an absent person who is censured in compa-
ny, so far as truth and propriety will allow.
Never dispute if you can fairly avoid it.
Nor dispute with an old man more than sev -

enty years of age, nor with a woman, nor with
an enthusiast.
Nor affect to be witty, or to jest, so as to

wound the feelings of another.
. Say as little as pogible of myself and those

who are near mue.'
Aim at cheerfulness without levity.
Never court the favor of the rich, by flatter-

ing their vanity and vices.
Sp'eak with calymness and consideration on

-all occasions; especially in circumstances which
tend to irritate. --

Frequently review my conduct and not my

Onall occasions to have in prospect the end
of life, and future state.-

A NAME IN TH SAD.
A few days since, we stood with a friend on

the sea shore. The tide which had receded,
left the sand perfectly smooth. Our friend
with the end of his cane, wrote his name in funll
oni the sand, and we passed on: But the first
fiow of the tide of course entirely effaced that
name, and left the sand as if nothing had been
written on it. This led us mentally to inquire
how many of the busy sons of earth, labor'
hard and toil long to write their names in the
sand, only to be washed away by the fast flow-
ng' waters of oblivion. Thousands have faced
the cannon'smouth and forced their way through
ranks of bristling steel, to gain a name. But
where now is the name thus written in blood?
Entirely forgotton, with a very few exceptions.

Scholars too have wasted their energies over
the midnight lamp, and found an early grave in
search of a name. That name was gained;
but it was only written in the sand.
How much ' all, in our various pursuits,

a struggling for a name; but we are merely
walking by. the sea-shore, and if our names are
written to our satisfaction, they will not be
found after the next tide. Who knows the
names of the many millions who have peopled
our earth ! Each thought as much of his name
while livin'g, as we do of ours. But the very
dust under our feet contains their own animated
dust, and yet their very agjies were long since
forgotten.

Let us then, strive for something better than
an earthly name .writtcn in the moving sand.
A name that can never perish, written in "the
Lamb's Book of life," should be the high point
of our aspirations. That Is attainable, and yet
how few are striving to have them there recor-
ded. The present is regarded rather than the
future by short-sighted mortals.-Olive Branch.

THE LOAF.
Once upon a time, during a famine, a rich

man invited twenty of the poorer children in
the town to his house, and said to them:

"In this basket there is a loaf of bread for
each of you; take it, and come back every day
at this hour, till God sends us better times.'3
The children pounced upon the basket, wran-

gled and fought for the bread, and each wished
to get the largest loaf; and at last went away,
without even thanking him.

Francisca alone, a poor but neatly dressed
girl, stood modestly apart, took the smallest
loaf wich was left in the basket, grtefully
ki..ed the iteman's hand, and ten Weut

On the following say, the children were

equally ill-behaved, and poor Francesca this
time received a loaf which was scarcely half
the size of the others. But when she came

home, and when her sick mother cut the loaf,
there fell out of it quite a number of bright
silver pieces.
The mother was alarmed, and said, "take

back the money this instant, for it has, no doubt,
got into the bread through some mistake."

Francesca carried it back, but the benevolent
gentleman declined to receive it.
"No, no," said he, "it was no mistake. I

had the money baked in the smallest loaf sim-
ply as a reward for you, my good child! Al-
ways continue thus contented, peaceable and
una.suming. The person who prefers to re-

main contented with the smallest loaf, rather
than quarrel for the larger one, will find bles-
sings in the action still more valuable than the
money which ws baked in your loaf."

" Better a poor but peaceful life,
Than wealth and fortune bought with strife."

WHO STOLE TEE IRD'S WESTI
DY MRS. 1.. 3t. CnI.D.

The following lines have, we hope, been read
snd felt by every bov in the country, but k-st
even one boy has faled to see them, and also be-
cause they are pretty enough to bear even a hun-
dredth perusal, we make room for them here,
omitting the repetition of the iluestion before
each answer as originally written.

To whit! to whit! to whee!
Will you listen to me ?

. Who stole four egr.s I laid I
And the nice little nest I made 1

Bob-a-link! Bob-a-link I
Now what do you think 1
Who stole my nest away
Front the plum tree to-day.
Not I, sahl the cow, moo-oo!
Suclh a thing I'd never do,
I -ave you a wisp of hayb
And did not take your nest away-
Not I said the cow, mo0-0o'
Such a thing I'd never do.

Not I said the dog, bow wow!
I wouldn't be so wean, I vow!
I gave the hairs the nest to make,
But the nest I didn't take.

Not I. said the sheep, 0, no,
I wouldn't treat a poor bird so;
I gave the wool the nest to line,
But the nest was none of mine.
Baa, baa! said the sheep, 0, no,
I wouldn't treat a poor bird so.

Cluck, cluck, said the hen,
Don't ask me again,
Why, I havn't a chick
Would do such a trick.
We all gave her a feather,
And she wove them together:
I'd scorn to intrude
On her and her brood.

Chirr-a-whirr! Chirr--whirr!
We'll make a great stirr!
Let us find ouk his name,
And all cry for shame.

I would not rob a bird.
Said little Mary Green;
I think I never heard
Of anything so mean.

'Tis very cruel, too,
Said little Alice Neat,
I wonder 1tf he kniew
Ilow bad the bird would feel ?

A little boy hung down his head,
And wet and hid behind the bed;:
For ho stole that pretty nest
From poor little yellow-bre ast ;
And lie felt so full of shime,

'lie didn't like to tell his name.

G-ivE YoUR 1oYs A TRADE.-Franklin says
" He wyho has a trade has an estate," and never
was a'more true or more useful maxim uttered
by that great man.. Many were the rules of con-
due-t laid down by him, and practiced too, through
all his long life, which, if followed- by all men, in
all times and ages, would greatly improve the
condition and circumstances of the multitude.
The above saying is easy to be understood by all,
and applicab~e to all professions or pursuits. A
great day will it be for our country whe.n the
youth shall be induced or compelled to adopt
some calling,. whether merchantile or what is
really mechanical. Anwlagrater day will it he
when m'ore of them shall chose the latter-to be-
come resptectab.le mechanies, rather than second

rae lawyers, or doctors, or divines.

rUBLIsHED EVEaY WEDNESDAY stOaNiNG.

.1.SIMDNS, D. R. DURISOEi& ELlJAI KEESE,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLtARs par year, if paid in advance--Two

DOLL:Ans and Fzvr Ces-rs if not paid within six~
mnths-nmnd TuBIEE DIOLLAng if not paid before the

expiration of the yeur.
Subscriptions out of the District and from other

States, must invariably be paid for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTISI19'G.

All udivert-emnents will be correctly and consplicu-.
ouy inaseted at Seen-ty-five Cents per Square (12
Breier line' or less) for the first in'sertion, and Fifty
Cents for each subisequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will be
charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisernient, to secure

publicity through our columne, must invariably be
peid in advance.
Advertisements not having the desired number of

insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.
Thuse desiring to advertise by this year, can do so

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contracts for yearly advertising are confined to the
immediate, legitimate business of the firm or individ-
uzalcontrpeting.
All comunnications of a personal character will be

charged as advertisement.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length

will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for,) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.'

188. SPRING EXPOSITION! 1858.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

OF FIRST CLASS STAPLE AND FANC Y.

D'RY GOODS!
Silks, Greadeines, Rareges, Challies, Kus-

lin., Embroideries, Hosiery, Linens
and Domestic Goods,

And the usual line of Goods kept in a first class
Dry Goods store.
Ladies will find in our extensive stock the great-

est assortment, in each of the above departments,
ever exhibited in Augusta. Our gr,-at facilities
for obtaining GOODS from Auction and large Im-
porters, are such as to ensure our customers that
they may make their purchases fronm us at the
very lowest prices; and many leading articles
much below the market value.
Our Northern, Eastern and Eur'opean Corres-

pondents will send us weekly throughout the sea-
son, all that is New, Novel and Stylish, in the way of
Dress Goods and Embroideries.
Our Houseclaims the especial attention of Stran-

gers and Visitors, as only one price is asked, and
all Goods are marked in plain figures; therefore,
Inexperienced purchasers are not over charged.
Ladies will always receive kind and courieous

attention-it will afford our salesmen pleasure to
show Goods. DICKEY Ar PUIBBS.
P. 8.-Solo Southern Agents for Jehn White-

side& Co.'s cidebrated IBSIbH LINN.
A4~u#t Mr 2 f I

iERSEY'S1
THE PLACE FOR

GOOD 'B A RG A I N S.
TIE CHEAP *

FURNISHING STORES,
Prices Fixed at Lowest Rates, and

Uniform.
GOODS WARRANTED

EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

TRUTHFUL STATEMENTS.

Shirts, Shirts, Shirts.
SIX FOl NINE DOLLARS.

REA1)Y HEMMED.

SHIRT FRONTS,
IN EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY.

SILK, LINEN AND COTTON

Suspenders, Money Belts, and
Money Bags,
,lA-l(U'S REST

KID GLOVES,
At $1,10 per Pair.

IN1)1
AIND I.

An Elegant Article for Summer Wear.

Lisle, Thread and Cotton

UNDER SHIR TS,
From 50 Cent.s to $1,50 Each.

LINEN AND JEAN DRAWERS,
LONG CLOTH DRAWERS,

WHITE, COTTON AND LINEN

UMBRELLAS OF EVERY STYLE.
LARGE SIZE 8HIR.T8
Aiways on hand; and, whten Gentlemen prefer it,
they can have their measures taken, and SHiRTS
made up to order, of the very best material, su-

perior workmanship, and after LEn RlIAwAY's
Celebrated Pattern, his SHiRTS having received
the unqualified commendation of Gentlemen in all
parls of the United States, and have been pro-
nounced perfect.
MONEY IS VERY SCARCE, and I am deter-

mined to do my share of trade, if low prices will
make an inducement. I shall be glad to take the
notes of all the South Carolina Banks at par.

CIIARLES W. IIERSEY,
Opposite the United tates flotel.

Augusta, May 2m 18

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
.A

rrHIESub).<cribers return their thanks to thtep
Lkind patro: s for the liberal su~pp)ort they

have received, and respiecttndly soliCit a comlinu-t
ancee of that generous patronage.
They state with confidence now that thbey are

WELL PREPARED to carry on the
Coach imaking and Repairing Busines.
In its various branches. Their work shall he ex-
suted in a durable, handsomne, style and by work-I
men skilled in their respective trades.
We have and intendc always keeping on hand a

large and flne assortticent of

CARIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C,
Of the our own manufacture-b~eautiful to behold
and of much value to the lncky purchaser.
We will also keep constantly in our Establiah-
nent a full Stock of Northern BUGGIES and
CARRIAG ES, of .superior mn ufacture.
g"'Allsortsof REPA'IRING done in the best

manner, and with the greatest disp.atch.
Og~Call mtidl ex~amine our Stock. Our pirices

haie beena put ,lowni to correspond with the hard
tiniew. RMITil & JONES.
Ilee-3 tf 50

TilE LI VERl INYI(GAROTO1R,
P'ItFPltED IlT 1)11. SANFORD.

1 greait scien~t.ith-m.tiepl discovery. anel is daily wnriking
enirei, niut~ liii greait to be'lieve.. It entren as iif by nmg-*

i.even the tiret dtose gi ing benelflt, and seldomii nmore thain
on iil.tt crtqir d to enrte any kid of Liver *i'oinp.lin.
from thlie worr-t -Iiund.ice or I %tel.Ipi,r n coinmiain hie:.,l-
ne.', all of ii hi are the re-nit of ai iesed~ I i r.

T'he Liver Is one. of the A. pini: regniI;ti r.- iif the
hnman biody, an.t when ii ,M pert'r. il- ifuniiiions well
te ,iswers ofi the s, /i nn-fir ily dletelitaut. 'The
stnaneth is' ahnii entiirely d..eendieent on ithe henihyI
nieion of the. I.i er tair Ih r propeir p~erfirerf it-

arezat faulit, iii.t sl wiee .-t.-gn sn ters in conl -

do tsnt. la~rthedi~en ..ez '.f ihnt erg:m., onie .of she
pr.plrietils halt. li~e it hi-'~siiny, in n prielie of
more thman twenty yer-, i..idil -iine remedey whtere
w itht to counnternet the iniuny deriungevnents to
which It Is Iiiible.
To prive th.at th-s re medyit itsIutinfundl, nny

persin treiubledt with L:v o r Coi.lainit i n an y
ifits t-,rmsit, thas but to try a ,. bAtl, andi conivi.-tiion i-
certain. .
A compounid has beeii formeditby dissiolving guins

and exitactinig tiat tart whichz is sothibte rthe. ne-
tie virtne.s of' i tieli cine. Thiese gums remioue
ll morbidt or h~nt muniter traim thme system, suppl~iy-
g in theirpIliuce a hlitthy M tliw iof bile, Iiviirniig

the iitomacti, causing tood to idigest nell, piuriig
the blaood, giving titte andi heath to the s hoile ilunch
nery, renmoving thme enuises "'of the dise:ase. undii eftet-
Ing a raieniitt eure witthut an n y uof the. di'ngreenbiulee-
ater etfects, felt by imiing Catlomel or ulinieral P'.n-
son that Is usually resiar tdci toi.
Onie idoset after enting Is sntfiienit to relieve ih c

stiamne, and prevenit the t..is friom risinig aiid sunr-

ntly one dome taken befoire retiring, pirevents
nightmarh.Onily onte dose taken at nih lsosens the bow els

gently, siad enrscostive.es
(ine se itaken naer seh *' imeii will enreL Dyspiepsin.
gt'0ne dose i.1. two tea slimntul will ulwnys re-

lieve SIck Hteadache.
Une bittle taken for te imatle obtsrtrcion. remnves

the euiae of tic disense.- aildimakesa perfect enre.
Only one dose iammiedi ____ately relieves Chnolie, a thlle
Uneatdose, often repeated, laI a sure euru tar Chiot-

era Mourbus, and a pre rT ventative of Choilerni.
One dose, taken sineni, PMwill prevent the* recurre'nce

orBilious Attneks, while tit relieves alt paninful feel-
Onlmiy onlA bottle Is needed to throw out of the

systeml the 'etfecLs of medi .~ chie tiner a long sikniess.
One botte takent tor Jaundice, removeac.tll

yellowness or unniatural CL coilor fronm the skIn.
One dose takeni a short time' befoire eatiig gives vigoir to

the appetite, and makes foodii digest well.
One dose, onaen repseateid, euires Chroniic Diarrheen In Its

worst tormiswhile summiner and bowel comltal yiell al-
most to the first doiise. .

One or two doses eutres attacks caused buy worms, while fur
worms in chihilren, there tla no sufer, safer or sapeedtier rem-
edy in the world. as it nievet- fails.
There Is tin exaggeratliin in these stautemetntst they nirle

plain, sober facts, that we enni give evidenic to ;rve, white
altwho use It are giving their uanimous tiinoniy hii Its
ravar.
We take Infinitea plenutre In reenmumeniding tisi medticite

as a preventive faor Fever and Ague, Chill Fever. aind nil
Fevers of a llllionts typie. It opierates with certainlty. uind
thosandsare wttlling to testify to Its wondlerful virtuies.
Amnng the hiundlreds of Liver Itemsedtes now offered to

the pubhlic. there are none we enn so highly reennmnietil as
D. SANFOltD'S IN VIGOIIATOIl, so gencrally known
now trouzghouit the Union. This pirepuirntioni Is truly a
LIver invigonor, pirnducingW the most5 hlappfy results oni nI
who use It. Almost innumterale certifientes have b'een giv-
en to them great virtlue of tth inedticine* by thosee of the high-
eutstandIng In sociiety, anti we kniow it to lbe the best pirepn-railsn nowvbeforez the plsie.-Inudson. (lounty Dnnorrut.PiItI'E, ONE DOLLAll PElt BOTTLE.

SANVOlh & CO.,Propirietors, 345 Brondway. New Yo~rk.
Ei"For sale at Edlgefleld C. II. bGf. L. PENN, Agent.
June 16, 185S. ly 3

Notice,
LLpersons indebted to the estate of Daniel
Boone, dec'd., are requtested to nmake immedi-i

ate psaymenit, and all persons having demuands
against the same are herceb~y notifled to present
them properlyattested.

L.TERB00NE' i Adm'ors1

GEORGA SARSAPA,
FOR LIVER' COMPLAINT, Al

PUBLIC opinion and. Physicians have decide
SALUSAPARILLA that can be obtained.

in redients are well known to Physicians and th
MOI)ICINES, when appropriately used, often I

iNuthin-more need be said in praise of it,
tains in addition to Sarsaparilla, the hvdro-alcb
Wite Ash, Grey Brend, or Fringe Tree (Chion
(PodophyllanM) and Blood Root (Sanguinaria.)
& Those prefering this Compound Prepart

DENNIS' ALTEPATIVE, OR. GEORGIA S.
For sale at Edgefield C. H. by 0. L. PENN
July 15, 1857..
Bland & Butler,

ARE now receiving a LARGE and VARIED
Stock of Spring and Suuanmver
DRY GOODS,

A gond pnrtion of whicl is now in Store and ready
fo. inspr etjil.

In calling the attention of our friends and patrons
to our Stock'we beg to assure thein that it is

And gkjat inducements will be of'ered to efect
sles. Our Stock comprises all the Newest mate-
rials with the hetest puttenis pn a signs for

-SUCH As-
Plain, Striped nnd Plaidi BAREGES;
TISSU., LAWNS, ORGANDiES;
BRILLI A NT8S, French CAiBRCS;
Crapo M.\RETS, Tharege l'eLAINES;
Material fur '1RAVELLING i)RESSES, in Side

Stripe, and Flounees and Jayadere;
Plain CIHALLIF.S, SKIRTS;
EMBROIDERY, LACES, RIBBONS;
IOSIERY and GLOVES;
Brnown and Bleached SHEETINGR;

. a. SiilRTINGS;
TICKINGS, PILLOW CASlNO:
Table 1)AMIASKS, DUCKS and DRI' LINGS;
A variety or Glods for MEN and BOYS wear;
PL.\IDS and STRIPHS-for servants;
'French, English and American PRINTS, in

grtat variety, at 12b ets. Aiso,
MANTILLASandBONNETS
For the Ladies, together vith a first rate stock of
SHOES, for all clasees.

In fact, we have got about ALL the thirgs you
want-but money.
eg" We slill at all times be glad to show our

Goods and respectfully invite inspection from the
triding communiti. If we don't sell you, it shall
not be our faut...BLAND & BUTLE!R.

Edgefie'd, S: C.. April 14 if 14

AYER'S
CHERRY K
PECTORAL,

FOR TIE RAPID CURE OF

Coldss Coughs, and
Hoarseness.

BansztEa., MASS., 20th Dec., 1855.
D. J.C. Aria: I du not hesitato tosay

the best remedy I have ever found for
COmngs, llomrsenes, Infinenza. and the
ennomithnit symptomsofa Cold, irour
Culzat recOPAL. Its constant uso int
my practice and my family fOr the hast
ten year has shown It to posses supe.
rior virtues for the treatment of these
comlaiints. EBEN KNIGIiT, 3. D.

A. It. 310RTIM sq.,of UttcA, N. Y.. writes: "I have
used your Iactral myseir and In mly fainly ever since
you inivented it. and believe-it tle best nuedicinn for its
purpose ever iut ont. With it had cold I should sooner
pay tweonty-tive dioltars for a'bottle tihan do without it, or
take any othenr renmedy."
Croup, WhoigCotugh, Influenza.

inoFFLD 1S.. Feb.'7..1Sod.
liaornern Area: I wili chneerfullty certif'y Scour Jtrelnol

Is thne best remedy we ponsss for the cute of whoonphng
contgh. ercuip, and thne chnest diiseasnes of children. We of
your fratertnity in thne Sonnth applrecito your nkiil, and!
commend your medicine to our peopnle.IitRA3I CONKLIN, M. D.
AMO08 LElE, Esq., MosTEac, IA., writes, 3d .Jnan., 1856:

"I had a teditonu Innlienza, whnicih conntnedl me in nionra
RI wek:to m nn edicines withouit relief: titnnIy

tridou Ittoalbytine adivice of our clergynn. The
ftrat those. relievedl tine siotrens in tny thnroint andt lunegs;
less thnan nine ihalf tine buttle nute mei compiletely wel
Youenr mednitcitne are the. chneap.-t nns wellI as tihe .st wn
van huty. tntne we nete,.me you, l).,ctor, andn~ your remedie,
nis line poor mnan's tilend."
Asthmsa or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.

Wcsr Mcennerea, P.,. Feib. 4, 185,e.
Sin: Your ('herry, Thtornnl is performing manrvnellous

entres in tis enctioin. it htas reiievedi seernal fromt alaerme.
ing svtnuptom of cnsnumpition. aunt is now nurinng ac mn
whno hins inhtoredt under an attneclion of tihe iung4 for tine
ia-.t iorty year... IiENRIY L. PAilICS, Mnrchnant.
A. A. itA3tSEtY, M1. D., At~stox, MoasEs Co., Iow.c,

write-s. Snept.6t.1855: "iDuingne my practice of many years
I hare fninnnd notinee equin tou~r Chery IiectoraI for
giving ese tand! relief to cotnumptive patientis, or cunrinng
ituchn as ate curnbie.''
We mi;;ht addn voiumes of evidlence., but thne moset cn.-

vincinig proof of tine rirtunesof tist rnneey is foutnd in its
eifects upon triali. Consuniption.
Probialy ito one remeidy hase e-ver been known whitch

curedt so mnany and! suchn daingerus einees as ti. Somni-
no hunmn nid can renach; but even to those the Che~rryg
Jkcloral atiornds relief andS comnfcrt.

Aton Ilousi:, New Yone Cnt'. Marrch 5. 18.
Docvon. Area. LowEt.e.. I feel it a ily and aitnpleasure

to infonun yon what ynour CIherry It forau tias done for miy
wife. Sihe lund beset five' mnth'nis i.,inntei nner tin.' dn*n
gerous symneptomns of Cnnnsumnptioin. frnmn whiichn no nid we
could prmocure gave iheremneh' r,-lief. Fine an steadiliy fail-
inot. unti Dr. trong. of tis city. where we lhave conmet for
adnivine, r~comnu-tnnded a triali of younr mnedicine. We ibless
hine himnnies. ns we do ynnur skiilt fnnr sine hi0 ree'neredI
finnm thait day. Sine i tnt yet ins si ong a sin-e used to
tbe, thnt isn fr.'e fronm hner enghn, nandirits ihenseif neeli.

Vursith gitit nt n.nne rerptei.
OJltLANDo tililil. or' Sinr.Lrt.E.

Omtiie eres, do niot despair till you haveC triedn Avra's
Cnnri:'encrei.o.. I ti imade iby oene onf ine heest medniena
chem'nni'ts in thne wnrbl.undi its curens nnli :nnd us h~e'speak
tihe igh~ tmerlts of its virtues.-J'nilt'ddph~ninn Jn/ge.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
71111 s.cientces of Chnemistry andi 3neiine ha~ve' b~nen

..taxedlthneir utmost to perodunce thnis be'st. monst pnerfect
'lpurgntive wi hich is kniowin to unn. Innumierenble pruoofa
ae shtown thnt thneis PILLts havie virtues whntic, sunrpaae in
ex'eilennce the orinnnry mzedtiinese, ande thait thtey win un-
penn:edlentedliy upnon the eseteenm of eli inent. Thcey nnref
anti pieennt to itake, bunt ipowerfuln to cure. Thei-r pe-ne-
trating prmoperties at imuilate tine vit;g actities of tine body,
rtoteV tine obstructnins of its orgnsn punrify' tine bloi.i,
aennd expel diee. They purgn.out thne fun,! inumnnrsn wichi
bnreed annd grow distempner, stuiulae siluggishn or dihsor-
enrend nrgallnsinitotiheir naturel action.nntd implenri heaolthny
tenne with stretngthn to the whnoto system. Not oniy dt..
thney cure tine every-diay comnpinbtits of every boedy, lbut
also formnidatbie aind danugrouse disnsen thant have baillt!
tine best of humnan skill. Whie they produnce pnowerfunl
neileets, they are at tine seime lime, in diinilnthed! doses, tine
safest and tnest physic thnt enn.bie empniloy-ed for chnildrnen.
lieiing suganr-cnted, thtey areidnsannt to lake; antd being
pnureiy vegetable, nareornfree no anny risk of harmn. Cures
hare been manie whiichn nurpiass belief were they not sub-
stanntintend by men of sunc et positineinni inharacter
ans to fridi tine suspitcinn of nutruth. Manyn emnninet
clergymern und pinysicins have hknt their namies .1o c-ertify
to the ipublic tihe reliability of inny remnieies, whiile others
hnave sent mne the assurance of their connviction tihat miy
Prepaatioluns cointribute iatensely to the relief of miy
naflicited, sunfferiing feliow-mnen.

Tine Ageint below namedt is pleased to furnishu grntis mny
Amnerilenn Almanac, cotntaining directions fur thicr us e,!m
certiicates of thneir eures, of tine foliowing compjlainntn:

Costiveness. hlinn, Comoplaints, ltibeumnntismn. Dropsy,
Ilearthunnrn, liend~nehne arlsinug front na fcoul etonehi. Nn-e
sena, indiigrentin. inrbnind lnsction of tine towvee l nin
arising thenrefrunm, Iiatunlenciy, iLoss. of Appetite, all Uicer-
onts tenet Cuanieous Diseases wihich require an evacuaent
meLdicilne. Scrofiula or Kiug's Elil. They enine. by punrify,.
lug tihe bliood andn sinituating thne systemt, cure nmanny
compnlaintsa whichn it woulid not be supiposed~they ccould
reachn, snehin an Drafness, Paertiai iiindness, Neunraeiltn ant!
Nervousi lrritaility, Decranngernennts of thne Liver annd Kid-.
neys, Gout. andi other kindred comainsnts arising frcnm a
low state of tihe body or obnstructiotn of its fuinictionis.
Do not he iput otf hfunnprlncipnled! deaie-rs with snome

other lii thney mnnko more profit en. Ask for Ayr~c'S
Pnnu.s, andS take nothnig else. No otiner they can give
you competes with tis in its intrinsic valuie or curative
powers. Tine sick want the best aid thnere is for them,
and thecy shnouldi have it.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AYER,
Practical andl Analytical Chemist, Lowell, liass.

Potsr 25 Crs. za Box. Firs Boxns ra $1.
BOLD BY-

(1. L4. PENN nnd DRIS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUEe
Eegfielnl C. HI.: A. J. PELLETIERL & CO., Hamu-
burg. ninde by alt luniers in nundicino. Whonlcsnalo by
HAY'ILjAND, CiIICiiEScTERt & CO., Aunguatin. .
June 2 Jy :l1

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to .tlne Estate of Clirk-sn
tkstcGregor, ikee'd. will pleanse make immedi-

ntiepay ment. A tid those having any demands wvill
present themn properly atdsted.

A. RAMISAY, Adm'r.
July 7 1857 if 26

EXECUTORS NOTICE.-Aii pnersoins
leaving einimies against' the Eta-tu of Av'ory

Rlanl, deceased, are hereby noeified to present
them, proerly initteted, imentelyl.

J. S. S.\YLY,)
J. A. BILAND, Ex'ors.
E.BLAND.3

..n. 6, tf

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
r IIE Subscriber is now rceiv'n and opening

a VERY CHOICE STUCK of well selected
4.. ROCER I E S,

To whielhe begs Jeave to invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choice Supplies. He may be
found in the Rinck of Buildings formerly occupied
by GORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store.
My course will be to adolt the old mottd,
"A ninable Penny is better than a

Sloxw Sh1illing !"
My Stock will consist in part of the following ar-

cles :
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR ;

"4 new " do.
Stuart's A. 1. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES ;
Old Government Java COFFEE;
Rio do. superior;
Eng'ish Dairy and C(oshen CITEREE; -

Choice Old BRANDY and Holland GIN;
Jamaica and New Enaland RUM;
John Gibson's XX and XXX;
Rectified and Tennessee W IlSKEY;
CONFECTIONARIES and PICKLES:
MACKEREL. SALMON and SARDINES;
Superfine FLOUR, &c. &c.;
A Frc.sh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Together with many other jirticlest too tedious to

Imention. THOS. KERNAGHAN.
f. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and 2
lACKEREL in Kitts, I and I Bbls;
Buckwheat FLOUR. No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andCRACKERS;
25 Bbls. Fresh Thomaston LIME;

.. T. K.
Hamburg. Jan. 19 1 y 2

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
CHRISTIE & IIUJRL BERT.

IE Subscribers offer for sale at the old stand-ofR. H. Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other articles in their line. They have
male arraugements to keep their House' supplied

f with the BEST ARTICLES, from the BEST
Factories in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASH, or for good paper on
short tn'e.
CARIAGES and BUGGIES of every des-.

eription will be furnished to order on short notice.
S. CHRISTIE,
A. IIURLBERT.

April 22 t 15

SWAN & 015, LOTTERIES.
Authorized by the State of Georgias

A FORTUNE OF
$70,000!!

TOBE HAD
FO'FCXL T'E1V 31"DTA 'W.

The following Sche ne will e drawn by S.Swan&
Co.. ManageTs of the Sparta Academy Lottery, in
each of their Single Number [tteries for June
1858, at

.sg-azsta, Groorg:La,
in publie,! under the superintendence of Comnis-
szoners.

To be drawn In the c'..y of Augusta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, June 5th; 1858.

To be drawn in the &ty of Augusta,Ga., in publie, on

Saturday, June 12th, 1858.

To be drawn in thei&ty e.f Augusta, Ga., in public, on

Saturday6 June 19th. 1858.

-Tobe drawn ,n the .dity .fAugtustat, Ga.,in publie,on
* Saturday, June .26th, 1858.

On the .ain or Single Numbers.
5,8 PRIZES!

Nearly one hrize tJ every Nine Tickets.

to lif. DRAWN

EACII SATUR'JAY IN .JUNE!
priz.e f"I *,(0i.....1 . .....-- ...-$7-000

1 perize of... . ,1511 ici................. 0,0001
,1 prize of . ... .1I',I0I te.........------1,001

1 prizu of.........-'ssi is.........----------00'
f 1 lprize of ...........4,itis...........---.-.. ,MM'

I piriz'e ol' 4...610 Is..................3,00
1 perize ofr..... ....1.50 is...... .. ........1.515
4 prze nr.... I eked are ........ .......4.155'
4 perizes ofI.. ... ....11 lnre ........ .........6w1
4 prizest'f..... ....'-h are.............. IM

*4 prizes of...... .....~I5I are.................A
4 prizes of...... . . (Mi are................2.4n'

5 . erizes of..........5'h) are............... 5.151
5ill prizes of.............80 are...............11

19Iu pljrizes ut.... ......... 125 tire............... 125.15.
:20 prze or..........11i nre............. .. 1,

APPRO'.IMATION PEIZES.
41 Przes of $400 Apl.-ox'ting te4$tl,000 Prize are. .$1,CO00
.4 Prizes of -9451 80,0001 PrIze are..,2,
4 P'rlzes or 2l: ' " 10.0010 Prizes nre.. SIN
4 Prizes of 125 '' " 5,1100 Prizes are... 51tn
4 PrIzes of bt0 '

" 40001 Prizes ars... 40

41 Prizes er in - " .l:00 Prizes are... 3011
41 P'rize of 50 4 " 1/ Prizes atre.. 2tIr

.is0 Prizes of 2.'............. ............--10,UI0
),485~Prize.a amo'utin o..............320,000
','Wholo Tickets 510; Halves S5; Quarters S2,50.

*. PL.U MlE Jj LtTERY.
Te Nu-~.:.birs ire ail1.t-50..snn, coerrealjniniig with. th~nse

*tiNumbrs',n .he Ti Xiit. printted onl sepearalte siil. ofr papjer.
nry enciered withainalI tin tubes, tnid tlacel inl on- whee.
The lirst 457 prli a,. sini'arly periunted and eneireled, are

pu~icd il an,.4her~vhei ..

The whee.la tre Van reoived. 31nd a nmnmber is drawn,
frr.m the iwi~hee of atuibers, und.. at the sante tne a p~rize i
drawn f'r.mn L.1e e..rer wheel. Thie numober ud 1.rize~drawn
ouht arel opjenet ar i. exhibeitedl to lthe audeiinfce, nned regi?.-
tere.1 by the Lbtm ..iioners : the'prize being plactei nlgnin~s
te numbeiitr eita.iW. This eperatioen is repeuted until alt thr
prizes are dlrawn. II.

A prxaaJ 2n Prtzes.--The two .IerecvediWr and
thetwouceedn.Numbters to thoese~drawring the tirst 7

trizes will b-e ent' uiued tiite~2, A pproximation. Prizes. For
.examle: Is Tiet.at Xn. 11,25M draw. the $TeI.lInn~Prize,
thoese~Tlckett nun..'redl 11.248, 11.2.49, 11,251, 11,252, will
eachi~l be eniti::l .s $.1eV. If Ticket No. 551) draw, the
:;5113 Priz.e. :bho. TickeLtnumheredl 54S, 549, 551.552, will
eelh tbe entitoe: C .11300, and so on according to the above
seheni33e. I

The 5.000e 1- ize at $2') will be determined by the last
t.:nre oftheN ,.w.ih dlrawsthe$70,0001. For exampile,ifthe

N..drwn'h,000 prizlens with No. 1. then all the

Tkesweethe Rume.r ends In 1 wiil be entitled to $2t0.
If the Nui:nber- e it h Nmber 2, then all the Tickets
where the Nusmbe'r :nds in 2 will be entitled to $20, and so

ulERTlFIGAT .S (iF PACKAGE.S will be sold] at the-
f..llowins' raa.n. 'chich Isthe risk :
Cer:ileecofeP knge of teln Whiole Tickets.......$0
ter.fele or Pr .kaie or ten 1!ait Tickets............4
(ertifiente eef Pr knie eof 11en Quatioer Trickets.........21
Certfcate ofr P's kbe oftet Eighth Tickets..........10

In Ortl .-im; Tickets or Certificates,
Enie lte mi Aw~y in' or adteress fr the Tickets ordlered,
n receipt of wvi.-:th t'wy wili be iorwardled by first mail.
Puirchiasers e.au LA'; '.'ieketi endeing Itn any ilgure they may

- The Lie. et Dratwn Numbere' andi Prizcs will be
entIa to purchass-. s immediately afler thle edrawing.
7 Purchase- wilt lease~write their signatures plain,

and gice lhe~r F- it 0(11ce, Coutnty andl State.
iRemember that every Prize Is dirawn and payable in

full without elde aln.
gI All prizes of 1.000 and tinder, paid immediately after
the_drwn-trprizes at the usual tinme or thirty days.

y-All comtr mnications strictly cemttdenttial.
~Adrws ortders for Tickets or certinenstes to

* 8. SWAN & C0, Augusta, Ga
~A liet of t'e numbers thnt areidrawn from theewhee!,

with the amount af the prize Ijiat eacth one is entitled to,
wilt ibeptublishe.t after every dlrtwineg, In the followig pa-
ers-New Orlaans Delta, Mobice Re-ister. Charleston
tndarhd, Nal rille Gazeit.-, Atlanta eutelligencer. Ne~w

York Weekly Day Book. Augutsta (Gn.) (onstitutionalist,
O ich~lmond Dispatch. New York Dispthi. Pasniding (Miss.)
|Clrion. Savannah Morning News, and Little Rlock (Ark.)

True Demtoernt.

5tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
F. L. Mlcriwether, et nl.,

vs.

IAnnie Key.Ii)Y order from Chancellor Wardlaw, all ph-
.) Sons having demsands ngainti the Estaite of
rs. Ftancees Meriwether, sold by the Commis-

sioner in this case, will presenat antd rrove their de-
iandst at my eeC witin three months from the

date of this adve-r:isemnit, or their claims will be
thretfter bairred.

A. SIMKINS, C. 3. E. D.
Mat 3,1858 3m 8

Fresh Arrivals! I

JUAT received a supply of Chesapeake OYS-

Fresh SALMON and M.\CKEREL, hermetically
sealed ;

Also, one barrel pute old PEACH BRANDY.
For sale by S. E. BOWERS, Ag't.

HTrnhur',Marn4A1 AfR 16

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

JOHN M. WITT,
having jus t re-

ceived from Now York a most COMPLETE-and
MIAGNIFICENT assortment of :

FURNITURE,
Respectfully announces to his fiends and patrons
that be is prepared to exhibit a beautiful and
well manufactured assortment of CABINET FUR'
ITURE. bMy large assortment conslsts In part of.

It splendid variety of fine and superfine

Mahogany Wardrobes,
rich lot-all styles-'of Rosewood and Mahogany

Rosewood and Mahogany bries
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK CASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and blahogany
WASH SINKS On STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom

PABLOB SOFAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,

Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, |XPAN-
SION, QUARTETTE and Ladies WORK TA-
BLES.

Corner Stand and Portable Daks,
A variety of fine

Ene mosE (ft ME
An unusually large assortment of

C:E:A.ZRM.
Comprising Solid Mlahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs; Spring bottom solid bahogany Parlor
Chairs; Cane jeat Miaple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs Chil-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.
CURTAIN BANDS, PICTURE CORD AND TASSEL CRIB

CRADLES, TOWEL RACKS, &C. *

All of which will be sold'at a very small per
cent above actual cost prices. I am compelled to
continue the CASH SYSTEf, and will rigidly
adhere to it in future, as I am well convinced that
it, is much the best system for all parties. -

An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better
bargains are not to be had in Augusta or any
other Southern City.

Repairing, &e,
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
Send along your work~and it shall be done in a
workmanlike manner.
37 I bespeak a liberal share of public patron-

age. . fM. WITT,
Apr 21 tf 1

Hardware,.Cutlery, &c.
WIM. HILL,

HAMBURG, S. C.,

WOLTLD inform his friends o

and all who may be trading e o
to this Market, that he still eon-
tinues to keep a FULL and well
selected Stock of Goods in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage frum all who may be in want of any ar-
tiets he keeps, assuring them that every exertion
shall be made to give satisfaction to the purchaser
in quality and price, feeling confident that he can
Fell his-Goods on as Reasonable terms as
they can be purchased at
ANY HOUSE n- AUGUSTA.
His Stoek is now COMPLETE, having added

largely by recent purchases from the BEST Mann.:
'aeturers.. Hifs Stock is such that almost every ose
can find some articleon their list-of wants, and on
such terms as cannot fail to please-amongist whie'h'
is a good assortment of-
Cut NAILS of all sizes, of the'best brands, iin-'

eluding all sizes -of SPl(ES, -'Also, English and
Amerienin Horse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wrought
Nails, at! sizes.
Nail RODS and:Sheet and Hoop IRON;
'Blistei-, German and Cast STEEL;-
Collins-& Co., Leverett's and other celebrated!

make of Broad, Chopping and Hland AXES,
IIATCIIETS, &o.;
Mill, Cross Cut and Hand SAWS, all kinds;
Ilammers, Chisels, Angei's Diawing J~nives,

AdzesrGimblets, Brace and Bitt., Mill, liand Saw
and every variety of Files. and Rasps. Saiw Setts,
Compasses, Hollow Angers and Bitta, Gauges,
Planes of every description, Plane liitts, and every

Variety of Carpenter's Tools . --

Edge Tools of every description.

f3.lows, Anvils, Vices, Screw-Plates, Sledge. Ihand
and Shoe-ing hlammers, Hasps, Drills, Tongs,

&c., all of the best manufacture. Great,
care having been taken in the seletiomn

of these articles, they can be
relied upon as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
Eis S'ock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete

anad quahlty unasurpassed -amongst which can
be found full Setts of Table Cutlery, of
Joseph Rodgers & Sons celebrated-

aanfeture; Pocket and Pen
Knives aill patterns and qual-

ities -nne Razors. Seis-
sors, Shears, &c.
Aloa great variety of

SMALL WARES,
Such ;as Pins, Ntedles, Port Monies, Ihair Brushes,
Combs, Paper Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &o.

Gunst, Pistols. &c.
On band a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
line.t quality-Colh's, Adams' and Dean's and

others -make <.f Repeaters, self-cocking.
Also, nut nssortment of Pocket Pistols,*

P'ercussion Cups, Shot Belts,
Powdier Flasks, Game Bags,

Cleaning Rods, &c.
Building Materials.

Iis Stock of Building material swill be found com-
plete, consisting in part of Locks. Hinges,

Screws, Window Fastenings, all kinds and
qualities. Also, Till, Pad, Trunk and

Chest Loeke. -

LUgat and Heavy Catigs
Alwatys on hand a fine, assortment of l ahnd
heavy Castings. Pots,0Ovens, Spiders, Tea.et-

tlas, Well Wheels, Watlle Irons, &e.-
Farmer's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wagon-

Boxes, Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel and Tongs.

Cooking an~d Heating Stoves, -

ALL PATTERNS AND SIZES.
Wgon.Chaains, all- kinds, Log Continued. Halter
and Trace Chains, Spades and Shovels, Hy

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware,&e
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of
Tin and Sheet' Iron Ware! -

- All arc earnestly solicited to call and examine
(orthemselves. And you will find It greatly to
your interest to patronize your old FEdgfeel Die
trictcitiz--n. WVM. HILE.
Hanmburg, Oct 26 tf 42
State of South Car'olia

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
iN ORDINARY.

Ansel Devore and wife Lucinda,
and others, P'laintiflk,

John Walton and wife Jerusha,I
and others, Defendants.j

IToppearing to my satisfaction th'at John Wal-
ton and his wife Jerusha,- and. William G.

Powler and his wife Martha, two of the Defen-
lantsin this case, reside beyond the limits-of this
3tat: It is therefore ordered. thatthey do appear
mdohjeet to the division or sale of the real estate -

>fLewis Clark, Sr., deceased, on or before the
1thof June next, or~their consent to the same
villbe entered of record.

WV. F. DURISOE, c.n.D.
Mar 22d, 1868. 18a 11-

Bricks! Bricks!!
HE Subscriber having purchased that excel-
lent and well-fitted out Brick Yard, long

mown ns the Simkins' Yard, has just made and
horoughly burnt 100,000 CHOICE! -BRliCKS,

hich will be sold on reasonable terms. A con-'
aderable discount allowed for the Cash.

H. D. conE..
Aprin01 1R S- Zf 16

RILAUCP OUNDs
D TO PURIFY TIIE BLOOD.
d that this is the BEST PREPARATION o
Jtsells readily anal gives great satisfaction. It

P people at the' South, to le GOOD, and COOL
FFECT GREAT CURES.
than to publish what it is composed of. It con
oholie extract of Queen's Delight, (Stillingia,
anthus)~ Tincture of May Apple,*or Mandrake

on of Sarsaparilla. should express in their order
.lISA'PARILLA COMPOUND.
ind Drs. A. G. & T. J. TE CUE.

ly 27

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &c., &c.

T [IE Qubs(riber a'tir reltuin'ng thanks to theil
1 frienrads in EDGEI.liEl.) mid adjoining Dis

trir't4, for their libsial patrmn,nne during the las
t.i yeatrs, wouIl inform tLem that they still con

tinue to keiep on handl a hirge asortmntit of
PIANO FOlTES

from the celebrated nanufnietariesolr RAVEN BA
CON & CO, IIAZEIrON, BROS., and A. 1
GALI.E & CU., New York. 1r whom they are hob
Agents. 'These lnstruments having already win
ucli ffar faned celebrity, it is only necessary for a:

to repeat that for' strength, durability and tinish
together with powor, depth, seeciness and soft
ness of lone, they challenge competition. Persom
wanting a superior

PIANO FORTE,
wou1ld do much better to call aid select fron a larg
04irtmn(t, tln by dealinrg with Pedlairs and Agent.
of inferior makers. wh.-re they have no choice, nne
have often to pay hiuht prie.s for in''ei ior In.%tru.
ments, than fiic ones or superior makeis can hl
bought for. Every PIANO FORTE sold by us i
warranted in every raspect, so the puiehaser run
no risk whatever. Persoans ord-ring from n distanei
from us can depend upon getting a GOOD AR
TICLE, as we make it a point to keep goods of til
best qt-lity awl such as we ean re onanuh am

warrant in every riespiet.
The:r stock of IUSIC is very I trce and thei

are conmstanly receiving all new piect-s as they ar
published. CUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS o

the best quality always on hand.
They would als' call atlention to their larg

Stock of
School and Miscellaneous Bools, Stationer

Blank Books,
nd oth r articles.-ALSO-
Always on hand the largest nisortment in the Stat
of G UI T A R S, VIOLJNS, .\CCORDKONS
FI.UTES, FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS, &e
and every article of Musienl Merchandise.

Carharts and Needham's and Prince's celebrate
MELODEONS.
ACCORDEONS and VIOLINS repaired in tl

best manner.
All of the above artichis solh at low prices Io

Cash or City aecpiancs by
GEO. A. OATES & BR.OTIIER.

Bruad Striet, Agusta Ga., betwecei U. S., an
Globe Hr.tels.
A pril 7 198 tr 13

APOTHECARIES HALL
THOMAS J FOGARTY,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Broad Street, Augta, Georgia,
,170U11L.1) repetfully call the attention of Plait

ters, Mer -hants and Physiciansr to his fres
and unadulterated stock of

Urliig, MeItilles illd ChemicHIS,
AND ALL 'OTHER ARTTCLES IN HIS LINE

I feel assured that no llouse in this City orelse
where can ofhe.r a s'Lock ea-perior in GENUINA
NESS. PURITY, or otnimore REASONABLI)
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED

All officinaflipreparations punt utp under then sui
pervision of aradates of the Loaidon andr D~ublii
C'alleges of~ Phiarmacy, anad in strict confornmit:
with t!:e formutlaries of the United States Phar
ma~copwin'..-Iy sto1ck of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS
-R.tir, Tcoth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

& c., & c.; & a..,
is at. all t Iies comtplete. I wotuld als~o call alter
tion t.i my .'atock ifl'

ARTISTS' MATER!ALS, EURNING FLUID, 8&C.,
whi-h f prao a.isc to sell 10) per e-nt LOWERl thai:
ay H ousea itt his Cii v.
Any artie!e .sabl lay taue. wvhaieb dloes not giv'

satisfiact ion:, t he mi y will Ibe recturnaed andu ex
pencest~ paid ianhales.
Atena. tior :Cheran'ais Patenft Trus' ami

the ontly depotL for zaeamiane sweedish LEECJIE!
in the City.

.-'.olicit ing a visit befire purebaasinai clie
where, I feel conridtac thbat thle indalucemetnts of
lbredi hothIin~ lownaess o f price tad punticrtrality it

a t..ling ta ordcrs. will tecurie a parttii:a of~yut
R'~ememe my St re ist tndet the~A ngust;

HENRY DALY,

B3OcTS, SOE AND.~tiBRGA

AOT,WTOE3A ,.ND BROT.\lL
,'M[ {1V' Wt.)lTlioif thai iabea Goods

ey. \fJUearetu iy sebl.cteda from.a the bes1
\lauaf.ieuries, aind mpi-iin:g
Every Dlescription in the Trade,

\Vhich will be s..ld :n at very r:a.all n.1vance on Coust
In addhtin ta the aa ve, haavie on hand,

5,000 P'air Thijck Shuoes,
Slightaly daaed~ by gerttin1g wet, and waill be soli
VERY CIIE.\l.'!
Gip Them Subhscribetrasliis a cei!l froma his South

Carolnri;,r ~t'idas beriare p~unarbasinag els. where.
igj~ T:.:uis -tetil. CASi. WVhii-azle, hinm

whr appirovedl tpaper. Noi second' pri'n ak.-d.
II ENRIY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
| Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40)

M~IONT'FGO ME~RYV'S
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

RIOCKAWAY PREMIIU.\
'WHEAT FANI.

TH'lE SUI CRIBRER having purchased the
1. Righat tfor this Ntate. naw il'-r tat Plrinters thesi
justly e.kbrate.l FANS foir ceaing u heast. Thia
Fan is sauperiaor to any uth if t'.e kind ntow in use,
is the anmlierr of p~remian<e rawanrated at d~il'-rent
Staat Lairs will attest. It is simple ini its structure,
easily rigrged, works, well, and when aut air order,
can be repraired lby any orinliary mechanic. It i
adlated toa cleaning all kitids of grrain. Far further
particulars s.-e Iland Bill, which will be furn'shed
any onie desriirn such.
COTTON GIN3 AND THRASHERS.

Alsoa e -ntanta ly oin handt. ai suplply~of Cotton Gins,
wich I wairrant to be eqaual to iany made. Also, a
lot oif Thrashers which are so extensively knoawn
that I idem it uaneessairy to cul'gisie thaemt here.
Th'lese Mriehintes tire aill nitanufatetureal in this place,
ayekillfual workmtena, and ofr the very best material,
mn wrarrianted tat dao what is said for themi. Any

oirders fair either of the above hlachinecs, naddresse'd
tothe subscriber, air left with may Travelinig Agents,
will be prompajtly attended to.

.JO11N ENRIGHIT.

MOUNTAINW HEISK EY.--Just receiv-
ed tromt K. J. le~urry, Rtherfonl Co., N.

U.,one Barrel fine old PURE CORN WUISKEY.
Prie, $1,50 pter Gallou, Crash.

H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
lnmlmur May % 54t


